
OMTCA&L.
MRS, CATHERINE MATTES.

Mrs. Catherine Mattes, wile of August
Mattes,©! the Sixteenth wutd, died at bur

home on Bioad street at 5 o'clock on
Thursday evening. The deceased was
aged about fifty years and was horn in
Germauy She leaves a large tamily ot
children, mostly grown up. Catherine
the eldest, is married to Patrick McKer.
man, George and John are both married,
August, Conrad, Joseph, Maggie, Mary,
Elizabeth, and Rose are at home. The
funeral will take place on Sunday after-
noon ; interment iu Lower Yoder Ceme-
tery.

Her brothers, Peter Dusman, of New
York, and Joseph Dusman, of Shamokin,
and her nerthew, Ed. Dusman, of Sha-
mokin, are here to attend the funeral.

MRS. MARY NBARY.

Mrs. Mary Neary died at her home No.
S9 Walnut street, on .Thursday night
about 11 o'clock. She came here from
Ireland after the flood with her
husband. She leaves a husband, but
no children. The funeral will take
place this morning, when the body will
be interred in Lower Yoder cemetery,
after services t St. John's Church.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

The Following Have lleen Granted Since

Our Last Report.

(Joseph Keese Johnstown(Aggie Davis Johnstown
(Abner Krancls Shank Stonyereek twp
(saute A. Kelper attains twp
(Frank Blair Joanstown(susan Koust Johnstown
(Henry Deltz Stonyereek twp
(Amelia Wldtlershetm Johnstown
i William Bundle Johnstown
(Lille llerdman Johnstown
(W. A. ltodda Gallium
(George Llngenfelter GalUtzln
(wiuiam 1). Barrlnger West Taylor twp(Ida M. .Mangus Johnstown
(Joseph Harigh Indiana co. Pa(Annie C. ilunt Cambria co
(John Moore Johnstown(Elizabeth severing Johnstown
IGuy S. Rloebolt Johnstown(Mary E. Jones Johnstown
JWlHlam 11. Ilert7n ? ,. ar 01l twp(tllzubelh Landgratt Susquehanna twp
(John E. Dixon Keade twp
(Susan C. Gallagher White twp
(Joseph M, Mtllan .Portage
(Annie Baker Portage
I Harry Klnebolt Johnstown(Florence Hughes Morrellvllle
(John C. Pender ...Johnstown(Martha Yost. .Johnstown
ijfs - Gelsel Moxham( Barbara suck Johnstown
(Juliusßishop Johnstown
(Ameua Moshgot Johnstown

('h'Kks Johnstown
\Elizabeth slnco Johnstown
(James c. Uclman GalUtzln(Mary C. Landls Blair co
(Stephen Koad Mlllvllle
(Watzl wratskl Mlllvllle
(James Thomas Mlllvllle(Mary 8. McGough Stonyereek twp
(Edward G. King ....Johnstown(Annie E. Brazlll Johustown
(Fred. Idenback Brownstown(MaggieKubrltz Franklin
(Clark J. Thoinas Carrolltown(sylvanla C. DlShart Carroll twp
(Thomas Splsak Brownstown(Anna Bassy Johnstown

One Dollar lorFifty Cento.

Competition and Improved methods of manu-
facture nave reduced the cost of drugs and othercommodities fullyone half within the last tenyears. In view of these facts the Proprietors ofVan Wert's nalsam for the lungs have decided
to give their patrons the benetli of the savlug
which they are thus able to make In the produc-
tion of their remedies, and have tberetore re
duced the price of the Balsam and oiTer the bo.-tle which ha- hitherto been sold for SI.OO lor
fiftycents. The Balsam can be obtained of W.B. Tlce, corner franklin and l.ocust streets.

Not a ICeligioiiK . c-\u25a0??ration.

According to an opinion just rendered
t>Y the Supreme Court of Illinois the

ouug Meu's Christian Association is not
a religious corporation within the mean-
ing of the law. In Macon county, a man
named Hamsher on his death left a will

,
by which most of his property was to he
bequeathed to the Young Men's Chrirtian
Association of Decatur. Heirs contested

, the will on the ground that the statutes of
Illinois holds that a religious body cannot
hold ovr ten acres of land. In the opin-
ion of the Court the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association is not wholly a religious
body, but is largely a charitable and be-
nevolent organization, and therefore the
law restricting the amount of properly to
be held byreligious corporations docs not
apply to suid association. This is the
first time the question has ever been
tested in the courts.

Hibbard'S Throat and Lung GHISHIU.
FOI throat and lung troubles this remedy hasno equal, it is gua.anteed to cure consumption
.!.? stages, and even In advanced stagesot that disease it relieves coughing and Inducessleep. You may have a cougn or a cold at anytime, ther fore no liouselioid, especially withchildren, should be without It. Fur all affec-tions of the throat, lungs and chest, croup,

whooping cough, hoarseness, spitting ot Itl .odana all pulmonary diseases It has no equal.
Prepared only by ltheumatlc syrup to,, Jack-son Mich, A k your druggist forlt.For sale at Slater's drug store, corner of .Mainstreet and Park Place, Johnstown, Pa.feb-iB-sd-w-ly,

For Auditor.
T* W. C Berry, of Wilmore borough,

announces himself to-day us a candidate
for County Auditor, subject to the action
of the Democratic primary election to be
held on June 7th. He is a good account-
ant, and would make an efficient and
careful Auditor. Mr. Berry is au active
aud energetic Democrat and deserves a
favorable consideration at the hands of the
Democracy.

Many people think that gutta
percha and India rubber are the same or
very similar gums. This, however, is a
mistake. India rubber is the solidified
sap of a South American tree. It. is of a
soft, gummy nature ; not tenacious, but
very elastic; is easily decomposed by oily
substances, and does not stand acids
well. Gutta percha winch is found only
in the East Indies, is obtained from the
Gutta tree. It is brownish gum, which
solidifies by exposure to the air.

A Ilruddock Newspaper Man Dead.
Editor Charles Mills of the Daily New

of Braddock died last Monday evening at
the home of his mother at Mills station.
He was forty-two years old and a grad
uate of Bethany College West Virginia.
Mr. Mills suffered from overwork. His
widow survives him.

! THE FATAL ROPE

Puts an End to the Life of Charles
. Carter, the Murderer.

HIS EXECUTION AT EHENSHURG YES-

TERDAY.

The Drop Fell at 1;32 O'clock,
and in Fifteen Minutes the
Condemned Man Died of Stran-
gulation?The Warrant of Ex-
ecution?The Trial and the
Jury?A Detailed Description

of Ills Last Moments and of the

Execution?llls Burial and His
Will.
Wednesday shortly before 2 o'clock

Charles Carter, colored, was executed by
Sheriff Stineman in the jailyard at Ebcns-
burg, for the murder of Joan Matthews
on the 4th of last Novembef.

The murder took place at the house of
John Henry Roberts, in Conemaugh bor-
ough. Roberts is colored, but has a

white wife. Their house was the resort

of some people of bad character, among
whom was oneMamc Dunn, white. The
trouble is supposed to have resulted from
jealousy. In a quarrel Carter shot
Matthews with a thirty-eight calibre,

double action revolver, wounding him so
badly that ht died. Carter was arrested
in Harresburg and soon landed in jail in
Ebensburg.

THE JURY AND TRIAL,

The case was tried in December, 1889,
the conviction beiug on the 6th, and the

sentence was imposed on the 13th. The
men chosen to serve as jurors in the trial
were John L. Singer, Tobias Blough,
Lincoln Roberts, James Rcnford, J.
Blickeuderfer, Nelson Fearl, John Kopp,
J. A. Shoemaker, John Sharp, James
Driscoll, Michael Murray, W. A. B.
Little.

The trial consumed only one day, and
two hours served for the jury to arrive at

a verdict of murder in the first degree.
The Court appointed Prank J. O'Connor
and Frank P, Martin, Esqs., to defend
the accused, he not having any counsel.
John Fenlon, Esq., was district attorney,

assisted by Chal. L. Dick and Ed. T.
McNeelis, Esqrs.

F. A. Shoemaker, Esq., on February
18, 1890, presented the case to the Board
of Pardons, but it met with no favorable
consideration, and the warrant of execu-
tion issued as follows :

Pennsylvania, ss:
James A. Beaver.
(Seal)

[n tlie Name and by the Authority of the com
monwealth of Pennsylvania.

James A Heaver, Governor of the said com-
monwealth, to Jacob c. Stlneman, Esquire,
High Sheriff of tho county of Cambria, or to
yoursuccessor In office. Sends Greeting:

Whereas, at a court ot oyer and Terminer and
General Jail Delivery, held at Ebensburg. Inand
for the county of Cambria at December Sessslons.
1889, a certain Charles carter was tried upon a
certain Indictment charging him with the crime
of murder, and was, on the sixth day of Decem-
ber, A. D 1889, found guilty of murder In the
first degree, and was thereupon, to wit, on
the thirteenth day of December, A. D. 1889, sen.
tenced by the said court, that he, the said
Charles carter, be taken to the prison whence
he came, and thence to the jail yard, and that
he there be hanged by the neck untilhe Is dead.

Now, therefore, this Is to authorize and re-
quire you, the said Jacob c. Stlneman, lllgh
sheriff of the county of cambrla, as aforesaid
or your successor Inoffice, to cause the sentence
of the said Couct of Oyer and Terminer and Gen-
eral Jail Delivery, to be executed upon the said
Charles Carter, between the hours of ten A. M-

and thiee r. u., on Wednesday, the ninth day of
April, Anno Domini one thousand eight hun-
dred and ninety, In the manner directed Dy the
seventy-sixth section of the Act of thelGeneral
Assembly of this commonwealth, approved the
thirty-first day of March, A. D., 1860, entitled
" AnAct to consolidate, revise and amend the
laws of this commonwealth relating to penal
proceedings and pleadings," and for so doing
this shall be your sufficient warrant.

Given under my hand and the Great seal of
the State at Harrlsburg, tills twentieth day of
February, In the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and ninety, and of the common-
wealth the one hundred and fifteenth.

By the Governor. J. H. LONGECKEIi,
Deputy Secretary of the commonwealth.

After the reading of the death warrant
on Fcbruury 22d, a death watch was kept
over Carter all the time, Fred W. Davis
and Harry George, the hitler a piisoner,
doing duty in that capacity.

CA ifrail's LIKE.
Carter, according to his own statement,

was born in Chesterfield county, Virginia,
of parents \\ ho had formerly been slaves,
in 186!), His father died when he was
seven years old, and his mother soon re-
married. She died when he was nine
years of age. He lived with his step-
father until thirteen years of age, sup-

porting himself and the old man. He
left home and worked in Richmond, Va.,
and Hocking Valley, Ohio. Later he
worked at the Diamond Steel Works and
Solar Iron Works, Pittsburgh. From
Pittsburgh he came to Johnstown three
years ago. First he was employed at C.
A. McAteer's saloon, then at the Ameri-
can House, and at Ben Sulka's saloon.
Lastly he worked for Alex Adair at Hon-
ey moon Row, where he carried the hod.

On tho evening of Monday the 4tli of
November, be in company witli John
Matthews, colored, went to the house of
John Roberts in Concmaugh borough,
now Tenth ward, Johnstown, and there
in a row lie shot Matthews, as staled
above. Matthews died at the Seventh
Ward Hospital within twelve hours after
tile shooting. He made the following
ante-mortem statement:

"I, John Matthews, say, that I was

shot by Charles Carter, colored, at the
housfe of Mr.Roberts, on corner of Church
and Main streets, Concmaugh borough. I
did not give cause for the shooting. Was

not under the influence of liquor when
shot. I have been here since August
10th. I did not have hard feelings

against Carter. Was shot on account of
Miss Emma Dunn. I board at J. D.
Landis'. Have been at Roberts' house
four or live times."

Carter left the town, but was caught in
Harrisburgh several days later. He had
been arrested for riding on a freight

train and had written to a friend here,
W. H. Cooper, who informed on him.
Constable Josiali Waters went to Harris-
burgh and brought Carter here, who after
a hearing was committed to jail. The
trial was heid at the .December term of
Court as stated above.

ATTns JAIL.

Things moved along without exciting
much interest until the time of the exe-

cution drew near. About 200 tickets of
admission were issued by Sheriff Stine-
man, and most of the holders were pres-
ent, they being admitted at 1:30 o'clock
through the front entrance to the jail
and conducted to the yard on ihe South
side of the jail.

TUB SCAFFOLD

Stood near the North-west corner of the
jail,about ten feet distant from the build-
ing. it was a temporary wooden struct-
ure and was constructed by ex-Sheriff
James Myers aud Joshua Parrish. It
was about twelve feet square. The plat-
form was eight feet from the ground with
the trap doors in the center. They were
together three feet square, the trapping
being done by a lever. The beam was
eight feet above the platform, supported
by staunch uprights. It was examined
by Carter on Saturday and pronounced a
good job. A wire drawn across the yard
twenty feet away from the scaffold kept
the spectators at a distance.

THE NIGHT BEFORE

Carter retired at 2 o'clock and slept
soundly until 7:30 when he arose. He
took a light breakfast and spent most of
the forenoon with his minister, Rev, E.
M. Bowman, of the Ebensburg Presbyter-
ian Church. He seemed penitent for his
sins aud the minister stated that his peni-
tence was without a doubt sincere. Short-
lyafter noon he and the minister took

DINNER WITH THE SHERIFF,

Eating and talning freely. He then made
a round of toe jail and bid all the pris-
oners good bye.

Preeisely at 12:48 Sheriff Slineman en-

tered the cell?No. 9?and again read the
death warrant. There were present, be-
sides the Sheriff and Carter, the minister
and the representatives ofjtbe press. The
Sheriff's voice was sympathetic. The
prisoner sat unmoved. It was a touch-
ing scene. On the opposite side of the
cell from where Carter sat stood a large
pot of blooming calla lillics. A light
burned on another stand. Everything
was neat and orderly. After the reading
of the warrant was concluded Carter was
again lett

AI.ONE WITH HIS MIKISTBK.

The hymn, " Nearer My God to Thee "

echoed through the jail building. The
effect win mournful indeed. The doomed
man bore up better than some on whose
ears the sounds fell.

About this time the Sheriff's jury com-
posed of F. H. Darker, Web Griffith, B.
P. Thompson, John S. Miller, D. P.
Parker, A. E. Bender, Samuel Ludwig.
Frank W. Uurley, Harry Lloyd, Joseph
Browu, A. T. Pindle, George Soulsby met

in the Sheriff's office in the jailand were
sworn. After the hanging they certified
to the execution.

At 1:40 Sheriff Stineman repaired to the
.cell of the doomed man. The jurystood
at the door. Preceeded by two deputies,
the Sheriff and the Minister led the pris-
oner to the jail yard, going out by the
north door. The juiy followed ns did
the officers present and the press represen-
tatives. Carter wore a black slouch hat,
dark and light mixed coat and vest, and
black pantaloons. His step was firm.
Only be, the Sheriff and the minister
went tip on the scaffold. The minister
offered a short prayer, after which Carter
stepped to the ratliug and addressed
those present as follows :

Ffllt/fB Cititt'iix;

Tills Is the last time I shall see you on earth.
I am going to my home InHeaven, there to llv
forever. I hope to meet you all there. Iwant

to say to you that I have no hard feelings
against anyone. Ihope to meet you all around
ray Father's throne some day. Good-bye.

He then stepped back upou the trap,
holding his hut in his hand, while his h gs
and feet were hound. His hands were

then secured behind his back with strong
handcuffs. Tlio black cap was pulled
over his face and in a moment the Sheriff
adjusted the noose, the rope having liuen

previously secured to the beam, and at

8 minutes of 2 o'clock by Deputy S. W.
Davis' watch, the drop fell. The body
came down three feet and rebounded a

few times. Tliere was some writhing and
struggling for about two minutes, after
which the hody huug motionless. Dr.
Chas. V. P. Kennedy, the jail physician,
assisted by Dr. F. C. Jones and Dr. Dav-
idson, watched the pulse till it stopped
beating, which was just fifteen minutes
after the trap was sprung. In ten min-

utes more the body was cut down and
put in the coffin furnished by Undertaker
Evans, of Ebensburg.

The body was then examiued by the
physician, who stated that the neck was
not broken, but that death resulted from
strangulation.

The body was viewed in the jail cor-

ridor by a large number of people. The
Sheriff then made out certificate of execu-
tions which was as follows:

HUKKIFF'B CEKTIFICATB OF DEATH.

"oinmon wealth ) In the court of oyer ami Ter-
vs. ' miner anil (piartorSessions

Charles carter. ) of the Peace for county of
Cambria.

The said defendant convicted of murder In the
tlrst degree ;

Alllrniatlonof J. C. Stineman, Esq., ShcrltT o
the county of Cambria, Incompliance with tho

provisions of Section 7 of an Act passed March
31, 18(10, entitled "An Act to Consolidate, revise,

and amend the laws of this commonwealth re-
lating to Penal Proceedings and Pleadings."

Cambria County, ss:
J. C. Stlneman, snerlfT of the county ot Cam-

bria, being duly alllrmed, according to law,

salth that In obedience to the command con-
tained ina warrant of the Governor of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, dated the ifOth day

of February, In the year of our Lord, 1890, and
directed to this alllant, as sheriff aforesaid,
he did cause the sentence of death by hanging
by tbeneck to be executed upon the body of the
above named Charles Carter In the yard of the
county Prison, In the county aforesaid, on the
9tli day of April, A. D? 1890, at 1 o'clock and
52 minutes in the afternoon.

J. C. BTINEMAN, Sheriff.
Affirmed and subscribed belore me this uth

day of April, A. 1)., 1890. J. C. DAKBY.
Clerk of over and Terminer, etc

About 3 o'clock the body was taken to
Lloyd Cemetery and buried there.

A few days before his death Carter
made this will:

HIS LAST WILL ANDTESTAMENT.

COUNTY JAIL, Ebensburg, Pa., 4-5-'9O.
I, Charles Carter, do willand bequeath all my

personal property as below :
Myrevolver, which Is In the hands ol Mr.

John lenlon, I will and bequeath to the Hev,
Bowman, my spiritual adviser, Mylamp, which
Is Inmy cell, I also will and bequeath to Kev.
Bowman. My trunk, which is In my cell, (No. 9)
Ialso willand bequeath to Harry L. George,
acting day watch, My clothes I leave for Mr.
James T. Young, warden, to Jdlspose of by giv-
ing to those In the county Jail who are in need.

Tills Is my last willand testament which only
comprises one sheet of paper.

his
Witnesses: CHARLES y C'AHTEK,

11. L. George, F. W. Davis, mark.

THE IDEAL OE WOMANHOOD.

The Woman's Congress is doing no

work more important than that of recon-
structing the ideal of womanhood. The
Sculptor Heart told me. when I was visit-
ing bis studio in Florence, many years
ago, that be was investing his life to work
into marble a new feminine type, which
should " express, unblamed," the twen-

tieth century's womanhood. The Venus
de Medici, with its small head and but-
tonhole eyelids, matched the Greek con-
ception of woman well, lie thought; but
America was slowly envolving another
and loftier type. His statue, purchased
by patriotic women of his native Stale,
Kentucky, adorns the hall at Lexington,
and shows ?

" A perfect woman, nobly planned
To warn, to comfort, and command ;

A creature not too brightor good
For human nature's dally food,

And yet a spirit still, and bright,
Wlih someihlug of angelic light."

She is the embodiment of what shall he.
In an age of force, woman's greatest grace
was to cling ; in an nge of peace, she does
not cling much hut is just as tender and
sweet as if she did. She has strength and

individual'ty, a gentle seriousuess ; there
is more of the sisterly, less of the syren ;
more of the duchess, and less of the doll.
Woman is becoming what God intended
her to be ?what Christ's Gospel necessi-

tates her being?the companion and coun-

sellor. not the toy and encumbrance of
man.

To meet this new creation, how grandly
men themselves are growing! How con
sidcralc and brotherly, how pure in word
and deed! The world has never vet
known half the amplitude of character
and life to which men attain when they
aud women .ive in the same world/ II
dotli not yet appear what (key shall bo,?
or we either.

With all my heart 1 believe, as do ihe
best men of the na'iou, that woman will
bless and brighten every place she enters,
and that she will enter every place on Un-
round earth. lis welcome of her presence
and power will be the final test of any in-
stitution's fitness to survive.

PKAKOKS E. WILLAKD.
Nup't ofDep't for Promotion of Socio I

Purity.

IN purchasing medicines, don't try ex-
periments ; the first and only considera-
tion should be geuuinencss. Avei's
Sarsaparilla has stood the test of forty
years, nnd to-day it is in greater demand
tliau ever?a triumphant proof of popular
approval.

AiiElectric IMg.

In front of a butcher's shop in St.
Paul, a half pig, nicely prepared and of
appetizing appearance, was hanging on
an iron hook a few days ago. A dog
came running up the street, aud happen-
ing to see the little pig, went up to it and
longinglysnuffed around it. llordlyhad
he put his nose on the pig when he ut-
tered a cry of pain and ran howling
away.

A second cur soon appeared and fared
no better; he ran away howling as if a
ghost had laid its hand on him. Gradu-
ally as a third and a fourth dog had
shared the samo fate a crowd gathered
and every one looked with distrust at the
porker.

One of the owners of the shop, who
wanted to find out the cause of the trou-
ble, at last went up to the pig, touched
it, and also flew back as though a taran-
tula had stung him; he had received an
electrical shock. An investigation proved
that an electric light wire had come in
contact with the hook on which the meat
hung, and thus the pig was completely
filled with electricity. Philadelphia
Times.

The Muscle Shoals Caual.
The obstruction known as the Muscle

Shoals, in the Tennessee river, which
covered about 23 miles out of the 453 be-
tween Chattanooga and Paducah, at its
mouth, are at lengtli overcome by moans
of locks and dams built by the general
government, and the river is now open
so that boats loaded at New Orleans can
at all times proceed to Chattanooga, and
most of the time to Knoxville. The dis-
tance from Chattanooga to Now Orleans
is 1,001 miles, as against 2,007 from Pitts-
burg and 1,507 from Cincinnati, and it is
claimed the coal freights from Chatta-
nooga to New Orleans will be between
80 and 90 cents, as against §1.05 from
Pittsburg. The improvement of this
short piece of the river has been more or
less under construction for sixty years.?
New York Telegram.

The Ebensbui|{ liur*Closed Yesterday.

On Tuesday evening Sneriff Btinemen
recived bv telegraph from Judge John-
ston the following :

It Is ordere ' that all public bars In Ebensburg
bo closed until 3 o'clock on Wednesday, the 9th
of April, HY TUK COUHT,

K. L. JOHNSTON,
President Judge.

A great many people were in Ebens-
burg, hut evi rything was very quiel. The
Sheriff was highly pleased at the Court's
action, as it ltad a good effect ou the
crowd, many of whom had they known
of the order would no doubt have come
provided.

WHITHBR! O! WHITHER, OLD WOMAN, SO HIGH!
WITH BLACK DIAMOND ROOFING TO COVER THE SKY.
WHY GO SO EAR FROM TUBLAND OF YOUR BIRTH?
BECAUSE IT ALREADY COVERS THE BAKIH.

Send for illustrated circular to

M. EHRET, JR., <fc Co.,
433 Walnut Street.

PHILADELPHIA.
Au itoniterintuis

COUNTY TREASURER?I here
by announce myself as a candidate for the

nomination of the oitice of county Treasurer,
subject to the action of the Democratic primary
election. PHIIIP J. BANDEKS.

Munster township, April 7, 1890.

COUNTY AUDITOR.?I hereby
announce myself as a eand date for the

nomination of the oltlce of County Auditor. suD-

Ject to the action of the Democratic primary
election. W. C. BEKKY.

Wllmore, Pa., April 5,1890.

COUNTY TREASURER? Ihere-
by announce myrelf as a candidate for the

nomination of the olitre of county Treasurer,
subject to the ictlon of the Democratic prima-
ry election. CItAKLES IIOFMANN.

.Johnstown, March 21, 1890.

I?OR COUNTY AUDITOR?I
JL hereby announce myself as a candidate for
the nomination of county Audit r, subject to
the action of the Democratic primary election.

JOSEPH HIPPS.
Chest township, March 17,1890.

CIOUNTY TREASURER ?I here-
/ by anno mce myself as a candidate for the

nomination of lie office of County Treasurer,
suhiect to the rules governing the Democratic
PARTY. C .1. MAYKit.

Johnstown, Pa., February 12, 1890.

i 10UNTY TREASURER?I here-
oy announce mysell as a candidate lor the

nomination of the office of County ireasurer,
subject to tbe rules governing tlie Democratic
party. P. BOYLE.

Johnstown. Pa., February 15.189(1.

1?OK COUNTY TREASURER?
I hereby announce myself as a candidate for

tue office "? County Treasurer at the next Dem-
ocratic primary election, subject to the r lies of
the Democratic party. UKNRYJ. HOPPLE,

llarrtownshlu. Febninrv in. 1890

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
?1 hereby announce myself as a canuldate

for the office or county Commissioner, subject
the rules governing the Democratic party.

JOHN BEAKEIt,Sit.
Susquehanna township, Febuary 25,1890.

1 EGiSL vTURE. ?I will be a enn-
I 1 dldate for the nomination for Assembly

at the Deipocratle Primaries on June 7th, sub-
ject to the ru.es of the Democratic party.

JOHN E. STKAYEH.
West Tavior townshlu, February 21). 1890.

pOUNTY COMMISSIONER.?
"

) I hereby announce myself as a candidate
tor the nomination or the office ofcounty com-
missioner, subject to the action of the Dem
eratlc primary election. JOHN KlltliY,

Johnstown. Pa.. February 27. 1890.

VSSEMBLY.?I hereby announce
myself as a candidate for the nomination

of the office of Member of the Legislature, sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic primary
election. JACOB HIMMEHMAN

Johnstown, Pa.. February 27,1890.

ASSEMBLY. ?I hereby an-
nounce myself as acandldate for the nom-

ination or the office ofAssembly, subject to the
rules of the Democratic party.

ED. T. MCNEELIS,
Johnstown. Pa., February 97. 1890.

pOUNTV COMMISSIONER?I
V_y hereby announce niyselt as a candidate tor

the nomination of county commissioner, sub-
ject to the action of tbe Democratic primary
election ?? .JOHN CAMPBELL.

Johnstown. February 28,1890.

A SSEMBLY.?I hereby announce
f\ myself as a candldase for the nomination

ot the office of Member of the Legislature, sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic primary
election.

UaUltzln,March 1 1890. M. FITZHAKRIS.

A UDITOR.?I hereby announce
XJL myself as a candidate for the nomination
of t lie office of county Auditor, subject to the
action of the Democratic primary election.

Johnstown, March 8, 1890. E. J. BLOPGH.

(BOUNTY COMMISSIONER ?I
J hereby announce myself as a candidate for

the nomination of the office of county commis-
sioner, subject to the action of the Democratic
primary election. W. A. I.ANTZY.

Uppor Yoder township,' March 5,1890

Ocean Steamship Passage
AND

FOREIGN DRAFTS,
PASSAGE TICKETS TO OB PROM EDMOPH

BY PROMINENT STEAMSHIP LINES.
Also, Drafts on nil parts of Europe at Lowes

Rates

W. C. LEWIS
AT JOHNTOWN BAVINUB HANK

\l)

Dfllic MFAiKwrvWfUUIIL. IfIL.ri laSllclK Flint and
Besf Scraps. Send for new price list. YORK
CHEMICAL WORKS, YORK. PA.

I Dress the Hair
I With Ayei's Hair Vigor. lis clean 11-

i ness, beneficial effecis on tlie sculp, ami
lasting pcrfuino <'<iuiniciiii it fur uni-
versal toilet use. It keeps the hair soft
ami silken, preserves it.s color, prevents it
from falling, ami, " the hair lias become
weak or thin, prow >tes a new growth.

"To restore the original color of tnjr
hair, which had turned prematurely
gray, I used Ayer's llair Vigor with en-

i tire success. I cheerfully testify to tha

Efficacy
of this preparation."?Mrs. I'. 11. David-
sun, Alexandria, La.

" I was afflicted some three years with
scalp disease. My hair was falling out
and what remained turned gray. 1 was
induced to try Ayer's Hair Vigor, and
in a few weeks the disease in my scalp

| disappeared and my liair resumed ita
' original color." ?(Kev.) 8.- S. Sims,

j Pastor U. B. Church, St. Berniee, Ind.
" Afew years ago I suffered the entire

loss of my hair from the effects of tetter.
I I hoped that after a time nature would
I repair the loss, but I wailed in vain.
I Many remedies were suggested, none,

l however, with such proof of merit as
i Ayer's Hair Vigor, and I liegan to use it.

The result was all I could have desired.
A growth of hair soon came out all over
my head, and grow to tie as soft and
heavy as I ever had. and of a natural

> color, and firmly set."? J. 11. Pratt,
Spofford, Texas. ?

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
FUEPARKD BY

Dr. J. C, Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mm
Sold by Druggist! nd Perfumers.

EDatuljn & Co.
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J Mitchell's Kidney Plasters
-"VAbsorb all disease In the Kidneys and

A restore th-m to a healthy condition.*
/Old chronic kidney siiCorcrs say

iff \ they got no relief nntil they t-iod
) MITCIIFLIa'S KIDNKI

PLASTER*. c
Sold by Drnggtsta everywhere, or sent by mallfor 50c

Novelty Planter Works, Lowell, Muss.

MADE WITH BO.LING WATER.

f DpC'C
GRATEFUL-CC ..PORTING.

COCOA
MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

PARKER'S
HAPR BALSAM

and beautifies the hair.

Fails to Restore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

I>an<injir anl hair railing

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

FLnNYROYAL PILLS
B2D C2OSS DIAi:cKD BSAND. /\

// rITVA OriiffiiLbrtl,onlyirnulnrand
£/ rfliaoU pillfor*al\ Never Fail. \

Auk for Cktche*ler i huglitkyr \

. -* v fnDiamond Brand, > red me- \^Jy
-KX -rn ra.raudlioboxM.fiMdutWithbluvrib*

At IfruicifUl-*.Accept \j
/ fJY no other. AllpllUIn pa*to- v

1 yfr board boxes. pink wrapper-, are a d finder.
' otin counterfeit. Send 4e. i.tamirtJ for

/7 pnrtioulnra uml "Ifelleffor l.udleM,**/h
"V f Utter, by return mail. IO,(MU) loMU
tuoiilul*ir;n LADIES w>'ohmve uaod ttioiu. Nuiue Paper, p

Chicbi-alrr lla-mical('u.,lludi(JuSi|.,PbiUi-

CARPETS
-AN IMIIENSE STOCK OF-

Body Brussels
From SI,OO to $1,25.

AN OVER STOCK OP

-TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,-
At 45c,60c,75c, and 85c

A VERY LARUE AND VARIED
LINE OF

INGRAINS
At 40c,50c,60c, and 75c

Our Curtain Department is the largest in
the city, in every grade of Lace and

heavy Curtains. Fluor Cloths
and Mattings in all widths

and Qualities
BOVAED, ROSE & CO,,

SO. 87 FIFTH AVE.,PITTSBURGH, PA,

JOHN DOWNEY,
en 11. BXOISKEIt.

OBlce on Stony (-reck street. Johnstown, Pa.


